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I must say it
Charles H .

Ashaah/Execuci e

Secretary

In this issue

When the goal Is nothing
Those ho plan for nothtng al a s achieve it rhose
ho plan
o nowhere are already there. Those
ir ng to do no htng need not make plans. rhese
peopl are no at all invol ed 1n motivation, com•
hen the goal lS worthy,
mi men or organizahon.
h
er. all hich touche 1t becomes worthy.
soul

inning or

Inventory time 4
Readers of (he monthly feature "Food and
fellowship" are invited to share in the columnists'
new year inventory by writing in any comments ex
ug e tions they might have about the column.

1tnessing potential of the

church is d temm i more by what happens on
in

in Commitment Ua (Jan. 12, 1975) than is
rmined a h annual as ociation 'meeting or the
ion o the rkan as Bap 1s ta e Convention.

Baptists declare cooperation 7
Baptists all over are signing a document underlining the voluntary cooperation which makes
our Cooperative Program work. Copies of this
document are being mailed to the churches so
that each member may have a part in the signing.

Tha which happens on this day clea rly reveals the

d
o concern and zeal poss -sed by the pastor. If
h does nothmg h people ill Join h,m. If he does
m hip th
,11 join him.

About the 1975 SBC 14

peopl upport the church financially because
commit themsel es to support the church
financial! . The \ ill support the church's witnessing
m h n th commit themselves to witnessing.
Th

th

Arkansans making plans to attend the 1975 SBC
meeting should begin making reservations now. .A
map of the host ci ty this year, along with a list of
hotels and motels. should be saved for future
referen ce.

Th people \ ho sign a card, al down the aisle, or
and up to ind icate their commitment will do more
han ho e ho ill not respond tn any mobile form .
os e ery chu rch prov,d
rain ing for laymen and
om n to g1 e their itn s.

iu

Who buys at Bookstores? 24
ho does most of the buying at Baptist
Bookstores? Preachers, you say? Not any more.
Th is article gives an overview of what and how
Baptists buy at our own bookstores.

unda , Jan 12, 1975, IS the day to stand up and be
coun eel Th figu r
hich will go in the columns of the
annual report to the associa ion and convention ill be
d termined to a lar d gree by he ceremonfes of this
da
an pa tors all a oid the embarrassment at the
nd of he year if the begin the first of the year call ing
P
one to he task of witnessing.
Forgi ene.s.s may be available to some sorts of
hortcoming bu there 1s no forgiveness for not rylng.
Cod gi
a fair mar ,f e try because he can bless
en if the efforts a re modes and humble.
Jesse Reed and I have a covenant to encourage each
ot r o r ness. Jesse assumes the full respons1bil1ty of
hi job description o eep the Chief a the business of
i
sing, 1th the full approval and gratitude of the
Chi f.

J sse and I ma e our appeal wherever we preach for
people o
someone on their heart, commit themsel
to daily pra er and witnessing until that person
to Christ. This we do Sunday after Sunday, year
r ear. e are committ d.
I hope ery pastor will arise Sunday morning Jan
12, in 1975 d termined to call hrs people to 'com~
mi m~nt for definite people whom, by Cod's grace, they
promtSe o share their wi ness. Ma God help us.
I mu r say it!
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The editor's page

Education versus spirituality
Occasionally there still persists conflict between t he
educated and uneducated ministry. The educated
nreacher may look down his nose at those who have not'
had his opportunities. While the man w ithout form al
train i ng may accuse the other of relying on books rather
than t he Ho ly Spirit. Both attitudes are wrong. fhe same
Cod called each man.
In past years there was a great tide of ant1intellect ualism . This philosophy reached such an extent
that some preachers actua lly refused to prepare their
messages . On one occasion a man adhering to the " no
preparation" idea boasted " When I enter the pulpit God
fil ls my mout h."
A t rained pastor replied " Yes, your mouth Is filled with hot air. But don't blame t hat on God.".
The fact 1s that a preacher should do his utmost to be
at his best i n t he pulpit. This involves prayer, study, and
being open to t he Holy Spi rit during study as well as in
the delivery of the message
Those who oppose educa tion ooint to the fact that
Peter and Jo hn ,,vere uneducated. fhe Scripture, they
often emphasize, m Acts 4: 13, says " Now when they
saw the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that
t hey were unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled ....."
Those usi ng this for a proof text to oppose education
fail to note that the balance of the same verse which
says " And they took knowledge of them, that they had
been wi th Jesus." The fact 1s that three years with the
Master Teacher was the best possible education a man
could have.
ThP miracle of Christianity 1s the fact that God used
men with all types of backgrounds in his work. God used

J. t vC'rett Sneed

t he apost le Pau l to give 1nit1al impetus to Chnst1an1ty.
Paul was one of the best t rained men in the w orld
having studied under Gamaliel. (Acts 5:34 and 22 :3)
The Bible itself declares the w ide d1vers1ty o f people
used by Cod. The Holy Spmt 1nsp1red people w ith
almo~t every type of background. In giving us the Holy
Writ, God worked t hrough the kings (David and
Solomon), the fisherman (Peter and John), the
philosophers and highly trained men (Paul and Moses),
the farmer (Amos), etc.
Therefore some mistakes need to be corrected . We
should nev~r equate ignorance with sp1ritual1ty or
conservatism, The scripture clearly instructs us to
" ~tudy to show thyself approved under Cod, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly d1v1ding the
word of truth." ( 11 Timothy 2: 15)
We should recognize t hat Cod uses people of all
educational levels. Thus we shou ld be supportive of
each other. Cod has a place for eac h person whom he
has called into his service and all are important.
Finally, it is clear that each person whom Cod ha~
called into his service should do everything possible to
be effective. Different ca llings have di fferent
requirements. Some demand a great deal of education
and others less. All must conti nually rely on the Holy
Spirit.
A key factor in the success o f Southern Bapt ists has
been our willingness to use people of various
educational backgrounds. If we are to continue to grow,
we must never change this concept We should,
however, put behind forever the conflic t between
preachers of different educational standings. May Cod
help us t9 do this!

Guest editorial

On taking a risk
As the years come and go, my spmt longs for
tranquility and peace. Brawl type d1scuss1on and
uproarious confrontations have become very distasteful
to me Because of such feelings, I have strong urges at
times to retreat or escape unpleasant eruptions in
human relationships.
Yet, there is another side. Suppose everyone sought to
avoid or escape from ugly and unpleasant things? Such
a pattern of life accounts for the rise to power of men
lil-e Adolph Hitler He was a bully whom very few
people seriously challenged in Germany or elsewhere.
As a result, something had to be done on a worldwide
scale v. hich involved m1ll1ons of people.
Someone observed that "good'' people are more
re.,pons1ble for bad things which happen than bad
people fhere 1s a sense in which this 1s true. Edmund
Rurke's well-known statement 1s true, "All 1t takes for
t•vil to triumph 1s tor good men to do nothing."
Caution can be ,l good thing, but overcaut1ousness
r,1n be a cur!>e
Suppose Jesus had been overly cautious. he never
would have articulated some of the great truths he did.
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Vicious people opposed him and sought to silence him.
If he had played it safe, he would not have suffered and
died on the Cross.
In a bit of irony, the Old Testament prophet Amos
said, "A prudent man would keep silent." He was talking
about the wise thing to do in his s1tuat1on according to
common standards of the time.
Shouldn't the paramount question in our minds be
"What is right?" rather than, "What 1s safe?"
'
Unfortunately, the setup in most churches and
denominations is so akin to the political pattern of
operation that the preacher or church worker needs the
approval of most people. In seeking to get 1t, all kinds of
things happen. Such a system breeds manipulators and
tends to muffle the prophetic voice. Like a child who
gets burned early in life and becomes afraid of the fire, a
perscn learns what he can and can't do in the church.
Of course, a few brave souls rush 1n where " angels fear
to tread." but very few. In the circumstances, however
it is amazing how much good churches and
denominations do with so many people playing 1t safe.
(Continued on page 4)
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Food and fellowship
V,rg,n1a Ktrk and Jane Purtle

~ iberty

© ampaign

Inv e nto r y time
M.iny of us discovered how very
,on.1/ i~ rhe .1ct of eating, v.hich 1s
nroh,1hlv why the short Gospel .1ccounts
i!iv<' ,o much space to food--outdoor
p,cnin a ,upper behind closed doors. a
f"h fry at dawn bc~idP the Sea of
Ti/x>ria, " Fli1atx?th O 'Connor, "Search
for <ii/ence." p 101 ( Word Books, 1472)
1\11\\ O 'Conno r, in d1scuss1ng her
<>,1w ri c>nces wi th i asting, notes that
innd1>nt~ and references to tood are
numl'r0U\ in the New restament roday
hrPakin!! hread together 1s still an important part o f the common hie we share
,1\ hPliever\ As we eat together m our
r h1ircht>\ ,ind homes, ,~e exr erience a
peculiar kmd of Chnsl1an fellowship.
For ;ilmost a year now, we've earned
on a one--~1ded conversation with you
ahout the ,mrortance of iood m our
c hurche\ Recause we believe rt w as an
important rart of the fellowship of the
c> arly Christians. we've shared our ,deas
for using food cre<1t1vely to Cod's glory.
lanuarv \eem\ an appropriat e t,me to
1nvc>ntory- for you and for us.
U \ e the following c heck list to do
~oml' th inking about food in your
church W hat speoal functions, using
food , have prom oted fe llowship th,s past
vearl Fe ll ow ship b reakfas t{ Bndal
showE'fl M 1ss1on supper/ Church p,cmc?
rt>llows h ip lunc h eon { Fun night(
Hospitality houri VBS refreshments<
Others/ Are we stuck in a potluck rut/
Are all parts of our church f am ily being
touched in the fellowship promoted by
t ht> common meals/ If not, what kind of
o cca~ion might draw them 1nl
Is the work connected with serving
common meals being passed around/ Is
the kitchen equipment recei ving good
trE>a tmenti Are the kitchen and dining

room kept clean and attractive/ Is food
hrmg w,Htedl Ar<' we conserv ing supplil'\ so that wi~t> ll\ e ,s betng made of
1hr I ord'\ money/ Perhaps there are
othl'f 11uMt1om t hat you need to ask in
vour part icular situation
Inventory ti ml" for us means some
f ePdback from reader s about th e
usl'fulnc-ss of the column and suggestions
of cr<'a t1ve ways food ,s being used m
vour r hurch We are particularly intNe\t<'d in some type of common meal
or sharing of food that other churches
might Ilk<> to duplicate. Write us with
\UJ.lgestions for ,mprovmg the column
and making i t mo re useful to you. Send
card\ or letters to Virgm1a Kirk, 9th and
College Streets, Batesville, Ark. 72501 .
r or the cold w eather that January
u\ ually brings, we'd like to recommend a
\picy \ k1llet dish that takes only 30
minutes to prepare
Beef, Bean and Rice Skillet Meal
1 pound ground beef
1 large onion. chopped
2 teaspoon salt
1 tea\poon pepper
2 tablespoon chili power (less ,f you
prefPr)
1-4 teaspoon garlic salt
1 cup rice, uncooked
1 can kidney beans
1 r an tomatoes (or 2 cans tomato sauce)
Rrown meat and onions. Pour off
excess
grease.
Add . rema1n 1ng
ingredients. Stir to mix. Cover and bring
to a boil Turn to low heat and cook 30
minutes or unti l rice is done. Stir once or
twict> while cooking to prevent stick ing.
It may be necessary t o add water,
depending on the amount of liquid in the
tomc1toes and beans.

On Taking A Risk
(From page 3)

Think how much more we could do 1f more of us were
willing to risk .
Wallace Henley, pastor of Old Spanish Fort Church,
has written an excellent book entitled, Enter at Your
Own Risk. He discusses the risk of opennes~ and
freedom along with other topics about taking chances.
His idea is that. the willingness to take a risk 1s the
essence of faith and discipleship. One cannot read the
Bible, and books like Acts in particular, without observing the risky way .men and women expressed their
faith in God.-Hudson Baaett, in the "Alabama
Baptist''

Pae 4

by R Wilbur Herring
Pr ay er
a nd
preparation are the
two ket words in
197 '>. With two full
years of praying and
preparing surely we
shall be ready for
the great revival and
evangelistic thrust in
the
bicen tenn ia l
year of 1976. Most
of us have been
Dr Herring
taught that ninety
percent of th e success o f any undertaking can be credited t o preparation.
W t> know that the Lo rd has clearly said,
" without me ye can do nothing" (John
1S ·S). so we know that the ma in part of
that rireparatio n is much prayer.
Brother K. Alvin Pitt has sen t a letter to
every past or just recently in which his·
p r ay er comm ittee makes defi n i t e
\ Uggestio ns concern ing prayer. One of
the suggestions is that we make Jan. 19,
1975 a Day of Fasting and Prayer. Th is is
th e d ay p reced i n g t he sta t e-wide
Fvangelist ic Conference in Little Rock. If
our people wo uld do th is, we would
witness the most powerful confere nce on
evangelism that this state has ever seen.
Let us do this thing and see the power of

God
If we com e t o the Evangelistic Conference with great expectati ons then we
will want to bfi ng all the members of our
staff or some o f the key leaders in our
church \O they too can be inspired and
catch t he vision of what Cod is preparing
us to do in Arkansas. Pray for the conference. Pray for Brother Jesse Reed as he
leads and for each o ne of th e speakers as
they bring the messages from the Word
of God America needs revival , and she
needs it now. Two or three years from
now might be too late.
If you had a midnight prayer service
on New Year's Eve, you are p reparing
your people for a great year. If you had
the study of the Book of Acts during the
lanuary Rible Study then you have
warmed the hearts of your people for
evangelism and missions. M ost of the
time we only get what we p repare for and
expect The 120 d,scrples expected some
great and wonderful thing from the
hands of the Lo rd, and they received
Pentecost The trouble about most of us
is that we don't prepare for anything. We
don't expect anything, and we don't get
anything.
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_____________________ Arkansas all over
14 f rom Arkansas get degrees at Southwestern
f T \\ ORTH TC',a~-Fourteen rkan<.i~ i:radu,,tl' of 01..lahonM B,1pt1<t Univer<1ty
nat1, ,,, r ~C'l\.<'d degree~ durmg "mter ,111d o;;outll\W<tl'rn '\rm1nc1ry with the
n:m1m1..•nceml..'nt e,erc1ses held m Truett doctor of thl•olo!IY de~rel' I rrguson
\ud,torium .it 5outhw..,stern Semmary, 'l'rvf'd M 'rl'ilr< .,, professor of
Dt'C 2()
ph1lo<ophy at '\outl1\Vl'~l!'rn Seminary
St."mtnilr\ Prernient Robert f . Naylor b('fort• ,,,~ummg thC' presidency of
pre,t'nted degree~ c1nd diplomas to 195 1\1,d,,P<tern o;;C'rrnnary 1n 1q71,
<',1od1d,1tt», from the ~emmar\ s three
-\rl..,1n <,1< jlr,,duates wrre Joh n W1ll1am
(chooh throlog'r religious education , Bowen, I 1ttl<' Roel..; James Michael
,,nd church mus1<
Butler. Hot Srmng< , Bobby Joe Dadey,
Milton U ~e rgu<on premlent ot the A,h Flat; Timothy Lee Deahl, rexarkana;
M1dwe,t1..'rn Seminar)•, t-..,msas City. Mo., H.urv hrgene Griffin,· Wyn ne; David
\\ a< the commt'ncement speaker He 1s a R;inde ll M,,~well, Paragould, and David
Wayne Wood, Warre n , a ll of whom

Bowen

Butler

Dailey

Holloway

Keathley

Robertson

Deahl

Griffin

Maxwell

Wood

Byrum

Bryant

Dickens

Peters

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant / President , OBU

Fig preserves and the true spirit of Christmas
It 1s ,1 l,ttle late to be rehashing issues
concerning the meaning and spirit of
Chrrstm,,s. but I have been deeply
troubl<'d by an ethical and theological
question growing out of the events of the
past Chmtmas
fht> true <pmt of Christmas is, of
<'OllrS<>. Chmllan ,haring I have always
fx>en t,iught this and have recognized 1t
.,~ one of tho<e undl'batable principles
rh1< Christmas, however, my wife Betty
lo has put this principle, ,md more
parllculMly my comm,tnwnt to 1t, to a
wvNe te,t '\he l(avt' away several 1ars of
our < hN"hcd supply of fig preserves to
Ouac-h1ta llc1pt1st Un1vers 1ty staff
,m~mber~
~or tho<e ,.,,ho don t know me very
\\t'II. ,1 ,hould be 1>0inted out that fig
pre~nte) r,mi.. 1rery high on my scale ot

r<•< e1v('d th<' n1r1<\er of d1vm1ty degree
Ri'<'e1vmJ,l the mast<>r of rehg1ous
i'dllt ,111011 d<>11ree wPrf> ChiHlotte Ann
I lo llow,,y of Clarkw1lle, Monie.a Sue
l\(>athley, of l 1ttle Rock, Marvm Peter~ of
lack<onvilh.'. and ludith Ann Robertson
o f I ayettevllle
I aura °'uE' Byrum of lonoke received
the rn,ister of rhurch mu<ir degree
lamt'< r>nlf' nryant of Harmon was
,1w,1rdf'd thP dortor of min 1strles degree,
,ind George Dean Dickens of Booneville
was aw,1rded the doctor of theology
degree.

values , following somewhere close
bPhmd the Bible and the American
ConHitut1on
My wife's reck less
1,tf'neros1ty has caused me to rethink the
whole matte r of the true spmt of
Christmas and Chmt,an sharing
for example, I explored the line of
thought that suggests that intelligent
)!1ving i, that which considers the
r .ip,,nty of the one receiving the gift to
apprenate fully and use wisely the gift
let nw hc1sten to say that I am not
,uggest1n11 that n,y wife was casting
rw,,rls before ,wine, but I have given a
JHeat de,tl of thought to the poss1b1l1ty
that fig preserves should be saved for
those who arrirec,ate th<.'m the most.
One thing that trouhles me about my
lint> of reasonmg 1s that 1t 1s the same
arf,lument oftf'n used to 1ust1iy refusal to

<hare one's material possessions with
persons in need on grounds that they
really don't apprec iate 11, or won't use 1t
wisely Unfortunately for my campaign
to hold on to our fig preserves, the
supreme gift of God that we celebrate in
the Ch ristmas story was made available
to all. no matter how unwort hy. fhe
dec 1s1on to accept or rerect the gift
was left to the free cho,ce of the receiver.
Fvery time I begin to 1udge the worthiness of prospective rec1p1ents of my
gifts (or Betty Jo's gifts). my Christia n
ronsnence asks me embarrassing
questions about the true spirit of
Christmas Considered in that light, the
<anif1cial sharing of a truly valuable
c ommod1tv like fig preserves from a
scarce ~upply 1s a most touching thing.
But on the other hand, 1t has just
occurred to me that 1t 1s hardly an act of
C'hmt,an love. Pven in the m idst of
festive Chnstma~ celebrations, to e ncourage rertam people who already have
a wf'ight problem to aggravate and
rnmpound th('ir difficulty fhere are
high-level theological 1mphcat1ons of
this issue that may deserve further
d1\cuss1on and negot1at1on with in o ur
norm.illy happy home.

Annual Faith at work ·
conference is set

Woman's vie~point
Iris O' eal 80\1 n

And then there are dolls
ason has come
ounted to s. th ·
,th new homes

ing

I as biding
ied a goodly
n urnished
unt
ho
r th
he
be
to
ould
e

ad1e . I suppose,
of the I ttle Iris
II rn their hungry
I could nearl feel
a they cut the tm
• titched he small
h narr~ lace or
g o

heir time and
bl ing as tha o be
tie girls.
I. tor one. am ju not cut ou or
""' m doll clo h
I made a few , ea

Doctrinall

pfforts when I played· with dolls-and
min n ver emed to come with much
raiment But I seldom got beyond cutting
a hol in the cloth for the doll's head and
runnin the material under her arms.
My mother, who stressed the keeping
of th lord' Oa , used to tell us of the
time he became the mother of a real
" tor·e-bought'' doll. Up to that time, sh
had ont-ri ed cornshuck dolls to play
with. th n one glorious day her father
brou ht home that beautiful doll with
lhe china head
aturally, it needed clothes, and so
one unda afternoon she slipped away
to the b droom .and made her doll a
dress. s ou may have already guessed,
helore a week had gone by, she had
rlropped and broken her doll.
Which proved to her that, surenou h, it wa a in to make doll clothes
on unda . and she as only getting her
1u\1 rle erts, a lesson she never forgot
nd a in I never committed

speaking

b Ralph W. Davis
(2 1h in a series)
rhe mec anical dKtat1on theory.
tha Cod dictated very word
and t e human au hors were
e anes. rhe writers were
m n of God fhe were
ach,n
h1ch ground out
ctness and no men ho
dst of human situations
es tha 1f Cod inspired
Bible then man must
mself, thin his own
own s I , tell things
point. ( e Conner,
n Doctrine. p 120 )
pie hold o this
ay.
rmacher's theory
the
al in he ongen or composition
1th th e cept1on of Cod's
n in creation and Cod's m•
in the person o
Chnst,
ach r considered hat all else
story of the world 1s natural.
• · here 1s no hmg supernatural
le; and of course. ,nspirat1on is
e fhere ,s no di 'ference
mus and 1nsp1rat1on C nius
n the possession of po ers oJ
mtu, ton. and inspiration 1s he same.
The B,bt has no authon as a rule o
fai h and cont.110s no doctrine revealed

ram Cod. Of course. the Christian
c anno accept this theory.
3 Pl nary msp1ra11on . fhe word means
" ull " There are various mterpretations
of this ,ew. Many scholars use the term
to indicat that th whole Bible 1s
C'onsid red th Word of Cod. " rhat view
or pl nary 1nspirat1on is most
r asonabl ." (Cartledge, The Bible: Cod's
Word to Man. p 57)
4 P rtial inspiration 1s the theory that
the Rible contains the Word o God but is
not the ord of Cod. If we hold to this
heo • 1hen 1 1 left up to each person
to try to d cide for himself what in the
R1ble , God's Word and what 1s simp ly
man· " (Cartledge, p. 57)
c; Th term verbal inspiration" Is used
m two ways. ro some people it means
mechanical d1ctat1on which we cannot
accept. ro others I means that Cod
inspired he words as well as he thoughts
back of the wrods. It 1s almost impossible
toe press any thought without the use of
words ·· hen verbal lnsp1rat1on is used
m tha ense, 1t ,s most reasonable."
[Cartledge. p 57)
6 The naturalistic theory 1s that the
biblical wnters were inspired m the same
ense that all men are inspired. rhe
0

0

Deaf _ __ _ __
William Eugene Corder, 54, Thornburg,
di d Dec. 1 . H was a nat ive of Little
Rock and had be n a minister for 26
years. He wa a m mb r of Casa Church,

and had s rved as pa tor ther fo r 5 1-2
ea, H at o erved as pastor at Adona,
Hou ton . Harmony, Stony Point ,
ol ohachia, Union Valley, and Pee Dee

The various views of inspiration

1

The annual Arkansa Faith at Wo,k
Conferen e will b h Id at Royale Vista
Inn in Hot pring Ja n. 1-Feb. 2.
Fai th at Work, fou nd d by th late •am
ho maker, i an inform I network o
lergy and la men •committed to their
church and lo d1 covering fresh ways to
incarnate and procla im the good news of
le u Chri t.
· rkansan helping on the program
include Bill lhff, who will direct the
music for the w ekend; Dick King, who
, ill dir ct activities fo r the high school
~tuden ; and Arhss Dickerson, who wall
lead a conference on evangelism.
Out-of-state leaders inc lude Dave
toner of facksonv1lle. Fla.; Dr. and Mrs
Don N blett of Knox-ville, renn .; Louise
Mohr of
ontgomery. Ala. and rap
HM Qn of Atlan ta, Ga.
Information on reg1.strat1on may be
obtained by writing Mr. and Mr . Aubrey
Scoll, 1410 outh Madison. )onesbo,o,
Ark. 72401 .
om cholarshtps ar available upon
r quest.

R,ble, though. make a d1stinct1on
between Cod' spoke men and other
mC'n . Again , th writers claimed to be
piritual m enger from Cod. For them
11 was " fhus aith the Lord."
7 Dynamical v1
. According to this
vi w the, r1t r were moved by the Holy
nirit who directed them through the1t
natural and spmtual facu lties. He
ci rect d th m o that th y us d thei,
own education. th ir own .style of
writing. 1h 1r own background, their own
P n rienc . but y t
1thout error fhus
I uk cou ld gath r materials (Luke 1:1-JJ
!hough h was not an eye \ llness oi
I \us The \ riters were free to express
th ir m sage tn t rms of their own
men al . ~pir1tual , and
cultura l
back •round
Th y
used
their
background of knO\ ledg , "but they
w re all o completely enlighten d and
~uid d by Cod' Spmt that they were
r,r rved from ny error 1n translatmg
th div1n revelation·• (Allen, Broadman
Commenrary. Vol 1, p. 6). " In sho,t,
inspiration 1s ne1th r natural, partial, no,
mechanical . bu upernatural, plenary,
and dynamical." (Strong, y tema11c
Thealogy, Vol 1, p . 211)
e t i u : Where we got our Bible
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Southerland heads
Southern College board
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Pictured above is the "Declaration of Cooperation·· SIBned by convention
leaders durinR the recent annual meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Those ~iRninR included Executive Secretary Charles Ashcraft, the executive leaders
of the four agencies of the state convention, presidents of the state convention and
the Executive Board, the president and executive secretary of Woman's M1ss,onary
Union. and the state stewardship secretary.
Coples of the "Declaration of Cooperation " are beinB Circulated to every church
In the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, so that every Arkansas Baptist can have
an opportunity to re-commit himself to the prmc,ple of voluntary cooperat,on set

forth in the document.

IK
<;outhprl;ind
of n,,tew1lle Ark
h;i~ bf.en Plected to
continue ~erving as
pre"dent of the
floard of Tru\tf'es for
<;outhf'rn
Rapt1st
Collegf'
SouthPrland I~ a long-time
friend of the college,
.ind 1\ WE'ii known in
~nuthinland
the hu\tnP,, world.
,,ctive m the First
Churrh of Riltew1lle, and a leader in cIvIc
,,ffair\
<;erv1ng with Southerland Is S Ray
Crew\, J)il\tor of the First Church of
0\ceola a\ v1ce-pres1dent of the board .
Rex Holt. J)a\tor of Fisher Street Church
in lone\boro Is th e new ~ecretary

Missionary residence
to be vacant
ARKADILPHIA-- fhe Rev and Mrs.
P,1ul C Mmteller. Southern Baptist
mI\~Io nari e\ to rhadand w ill be coming
lo Ouac hit a Rapt 1st Un1 v ers1 t y as
M 1\\!0nM1e, in Residence from Aug . 1,
1<J7';.June. 1W6
fhp Mo~t ellers now have two ch ildren
~t ud y111g ill OBU Anne. 22 Is a IunIor
f' lemf'ntary ed11cat10n ma1or Cl iff, 20, Is
,, fre~hmiln
The pre\ent missionary couple living at
Ou,1ch1til, the RPv and Mrs Alex Garner,
will he leaving Jan 15 for an ass ignment
il\ 1111~\ionaries to Panama
ThPre havP not been any applicat ions
for the J)OSItIon for the period of time
hetwef'n Jan . 15 and Aug . 1, 1975 according to Dr Robert Stagg. chairman of
the mI\sIonary residence committee
The wogram Is sponsored by OBU and
Fir\t n,1pt1st Church of Dermott, which
i:ave $8000 toward purchasing the home
for the resident mIssIonanes

Attend

ACT II

J.in. 31-F~b. 1
Hot Sprinas
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Your state convention at work _________________
50 new churches in state is goal
The ,logan "50 For
The Future" will be
used by the church
f''ttens1on d1v1s1on of
th e
M1ss1ons
De>partment to focus
Mtent1o n on its goal
of
a ~s , s tIng
as~o c1at1ons
and
c hur c hes
to
es tablish 'iO new
c hur c he s
a nd
norris
missions in Arkansas
during the biennium oi 1975-76
This thrust will be a part of the " Share
H1;; love" theme in 1975 and will
culm inate during the 1976 life and
libertv campaign
Records reveal that this Is an ambitious
gocc1I and significantly above past accomplishments In the past 10 years the
number of new churches has ranged irom
three m 1963 to 12 in 1965.
A New Work Semmar to initiate this
pl an is scheduled for Jan 27-28, 1~75.
Asso c1at1onal Directo rs o f M1ss1ons and
their M1ss1o ns Committee chairmen (or a
member of that committee) have been
invited.
The ~eminar w ill provide an m depth
disc ussion of the nm"? basi c step s in
,tarting new work w ith special emphasis
given the Arkansas scene.
F J. " Jack" Redford and Eldon Jones of
the Church Extension d1v1s1on of the
Home M1ss1on Board wilt participate.

0

One in 10 RA campers

A,,onat1onc1I leader, will provide mput saved , survey shows
ha,ed on their pxperience that will re,ult
More than one out of every ten boys
in offerin(! mutual assistance toward ,lttendmg Royal ,\ mbassador summer
,tatew1de growth m church e'ttens1on camps , including 18 lrom Arkansas,
during the ne>tt two years
made public professions of faith m
Fifty new churches and church-type Christ. a Southern Oapt1st Bro_therhood
m1s,ions m Arkansas will come from Commission survey ,how s
three arpas of m ission action.
A total of 1,846 of the 175()() boys
One \\ ill he mIs'lons esta blished m ,,ttcndin g Royal Ambassado r camps m 28
new hou~in g developments m urban and stat<" professed Christ and 856 others
rural ilrf'ilS where t here 1s a s1gn1 f1cant m;ide commitments t o ful l -tim e
growth m popul ation
vo c ations
A
Ch ri stian-re lated
Other new work may come from the ma rority of the boys making vo cat ional
revival of churches that have been comm itment s expressed a preference for
closed PPople are movmg back into service as ho me or foreign mIss1onanes
Arkansas Royal Ambassador camps
,ome areas and offermg a real challenge
registered JOO boys d uring four weeks o f
fo r missi on action
Ne\, work may also result from t he camp
Camp participants across the
mergmg of two strugglmg congregations convent ion paid an average of S25 01 for
mto one ~trong fellowship o f believers a wpek of camp activ1t1es. The boys were
more able to give a convincmg witness to led by more than 800 staff memters,
the larger community. In recent years m,,ny of w hom were college and high
, everal churches have taken this step school students
Camping has trad1 t1o nally been used
~uccessfully and the result has been to
strengthen the association as well as the hy Royal Ambassadors to help imlocal field This action mdeed calls for a plement the basi c task of m1ssIo n
·•facing up to reality" and a clearer education fo r boys.
1mderstanding of God' s purpose for the
local church
The New Work Semmar will help "COMMITTED UNTO US "
ilS)Ociations to develop strong missions
committees that w ill co nstantly be alert
to church ext ension possibi lit ies, and to
reach the goal of " SO For The Future." R H Do rris. Di rector of M issions

Conference set for associational
Sunday School leaders
New age d1v1s1on
hooks will be the
conference content
for the Associational
Fac ulty
Tra1n1ng
nm,c on Tuesday,
Ian 14, 1975. The
dm1c will be held at
Forest
High lands
Church, 1717 North
Mis,issipp,.
little
Rock
Cooper
The ne\v books
c1re the "working series"·

Working
Working
School
WorkinR
S<hool
WorktnR

in the Sunday School
with Adults in the Sunday
with Youth in the Sunday
with Children in the Sunday

School

WorkinR with Preschools at Church
Fach team member attending the
clinic will receive a complimentary copy
of the booil for their age d1vis1on

Pap 8

Personnel from the Baptist Sunday
School School Board will be in little
Rock to lead the conferences.
,
The goal 1s to have at least one full
team ( five) from every association . The
ob jective 1s to prepare thrs team to
conduct a trammg school in their
,1s,o ciat1on lnd1v1d ual team pictures will
be taken of all teams present.
The clinic will begm at 9:30 a m. and
,1d1o urn at J p m Participants need to
hring a sack lunch or plan to eat nearby
There will be a 45 minute lunch break
The Sunday School department will
a5'1St with travel ei.penses
We remam committed to assIst1ng the
assoc1,1tIon to ass ist the churches Our
local church Sunday Schools will improve as we \\Ork together to improve the
a,sociat1onal Sunday School program
Training leaders 1s one or the surest ways
to hnng about improvement
Associatio nal leader You can make 1t
happen I- Don Cooper, Sunday School
de>partment

March 18-19
First, Fa\-·ettevrlle
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F~r evangelism conference

Roy Fish will be Bible teacher

Roy Fish
Ron Dunn
Roy Fish, professor of evangelism,
Southwestern Semmary smce 1965 will
be the Bible teacher for the State Wide
Evangelism Conference. fhe conference
will begin Monday afternoon at 1:45 Jan.
20 and rnnclude Wednesday noon Jan.
22 Dr. Fish wtll have a 30 minute Bible
study in each session.
Roy Fish was born in Star City, Ark.,
and received a BA degree at the
University of Arkansas 111 1952, the B.O.
degree from Southwestern Seminary in
1957; and the Th.D. degree in 1963. He
has also studied at fexas Christian
University. Pastorates mclude Winslow,
Ark .; 1951-1952; Salem Church, Big
Spring, fex., 1952-57; Live Oak Church,
Gatesville, Tex., 1957-60; Ash Creek
Church, Azle, fex ., 1%0-62; First Church,
Fairhorn, Ohio, 1962-65. He was
president of the Ohio Baptist Convention
when he accepted the work at the
seminary.
Dr. Fish is acquamted with all types of
churches and has a warm, compassionate
heart and has majored 111 evangelism all
of his ministry.
Ronald L. Dunn, pastor, MacArthur
Aoulevard Church, Irving, fex., will
speak twice durmg the State Wide
Fvangelism Conference to be held at First
Church , Little Rock , Jan . 20-22. He will
,peak on "If You Will Not Forgive" and
"Intercessory Prayer."
Dunn was born at Poteau, Okla., and
received his education at Oklahoma
Raptist University with the bachelor of
arts degree 1958, and his bachelor of
divinity degree 1962 from Southwestern
Seminary, Ft. Worth, fex.
For six years he was a full-time
evangelist For the last several years he
has been pastor 111 the Dallas area.
In addition to his duties as pastor, he
carries on a wide Bible conference
ministry speakmg primarily on revival
and intercession, sharing what God has
done through his own church's 24-hour
Ministry of Intercession . fhrough
Lifestyle Ministries, nearly 1,000 of his
Bible tapes are sent each month to
paqors, m1ss1onaries, students and
laymen around the world.
Other personalities on the program
wtll include Ron Hale and fim Sacrey,
laymPnt from Baring Cross Church, North
Little Rock. fhey will give testimonies
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'Revelation' study
by Hobbs published

NASHVILLE
about lay Evangelism Schools 111
'>outhern
Baptists
Arkansas ilnd Indiana. James r. Draper Jr.
have for the first
Associate Pastor. First Church, Dallas,
will speak on " Growing an Evangelistic
time prepared a
Church " Dr. Charles Ashcraft, Executive
dated
curriculum
study of the entire
Serretary of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, will speak on " fhe Sweat
book of Revelation
,1nd Blood of Our Fathers." C.B. Hogue,
' ' S t ll d I e s
I n
Dirertor of Evangelism, Home Mission
Revelation" is the
Roard. will speak on " rhe Need for
Adult
Vacation
Reconciliation " Angel Martinez, fullRible School texttime evangelist will preach .
hook
for
1975 .
Dr. Hobbs
Monday afternoon there wHI be
Herschel H Hobbs.
spf'cial conferences on People Search,
pastor emeritus of First Church,
Fvangelistic
Singing,
Renewal
Oklahoma City, and past president of the
Fvangelism, Revivals and WIN Schools. · Southern Bilptist Convention, wrote the
The nursery will be open and the public
study.
is invited. - Jesse S. Reed, Director of
The commentary on " Studies in
Fvilngelism
R<>velation" was written by Hobbs to help
readers understand what the message of
Revelation was to the origmal readers as
well as what it means to Christians now.
Recognizing the fact that many
capab le Christian mterpreters hold
different views as to the meaning of
Revel ation , Hobbs briefly explai ns
Fo reig ·n mission briefs_
. various interpretations but identifies his
Tiberias, Israel-Three Baptist leaders own position.
A.V. Washburn, secretary of the
were reelected to positions on the
<'Xecutive committee of the United Sunday School department of the
Christian Council in Israel during the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board,
council's 18th annual session. Delegates said " Revelat ion was chosen because of
from the 19 member-bodies elected renewed interest in the book and the
'>outhern Raptist missionary Robert L. need for the Christian hope found in it."
He said that "several national Bible
I indsey as chairman. an office he held
from 1967 to 1969. Several other rnnferences sponsored by the Sunday
missionaries are currently holding posts School department in recent years have
offered studies 111 Revelation,\ but no
in the organ ization.
Rungwe, Tanzania--The first women' s special study book for the church
class was graduated at Rungwe Bible curriculum has been published before
~rhool here recently. Seven women now."
" Studies in Revelation" was written for
finished the two-year course and went
out to begin their work. These women use in Adult Vacation Bible School, but it
have heen trained to teach others how to mc1y be used also for short-term, special
r!"ad and write and other subjects such as study in Sunday School, Fellowship Bible
Hible. health and cooking. In all their ' Classes or weekday Bible classes.
Individual learning activities at the
training. emphasis was placed on how to
end of _
each of the ten sessions (study
tPach others.
Mombasa, Kenya-Mombasa Baptist lessons) should be helpful in individual
High '>rhool recently graduated its ninth study as well as in preparation for class
rlass. Chairman of the Kenya Baptist discussion. Suggestions for the teacher's
,onvention. Arthur Kinyanjui, was the use in guiding group learning activities
principal speaker of the evening, Me provided in the back of the book.
Studies in Revelation, a Convention
challenging the students to "build an
<'Ven hetter Kenya ." Each of the Press publication, may be obtained in
craduating students was presented with a Baptist Book Stores.
Other helps 111clude a free leaflet
llible.
Paramaribo, Suri nam--A Baptist entitled "Adult Vacation Bible Schoollc1vman here was selected the most 1975," available from state Sunday
outstc1nding electrical apprentice by School secretaries, and a special section
'>urinam's leading industry, according to in the April issue of Adult Leadership
I eo F. Wa I drop, Southern Baptist magazine.
mi,sionary press representative. Kris
I ikai. the
local chairman of the
11ho<'kieweg Rible study and action
croup here sponsored by Southern
ll,1ptist missionaries, received the honor
from Suralco. a sister company of Alcoa
Aluminum Company
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Parti cipant~ were (clockwise from top
left) Dr Charles Ashcraft, state executive
secretary. board member s and spea kers
at th<> retreat ; Harry Trulove, exe cutive
d ir e c to r for the Arkansas Bapt i st
Founda t io n ; and Grady Randolph ,
executive d i rector of the Kentucky
Bap t ist Foundat ion .

Foundation holds
first planning retreat
Ten bo.?rd members we re present.
They were W .R. Goodric h, Ri c hard
Wells, Arlen Waldrup, Charles Fager Jr., ·
WM Freeze Ir., Jack Cla ck, Harold Barr,
W i ll Pruett, Carbon Sims, and Or. Charles
As hcraft.
Others present included Ors. Dan
Grant, 11en Flrod, and Everett Sneed; Roy
Few things worthwhile happen by three to five minutes to tell the group · Lewis, Grady Randolph, and Harry
c1ccident. Goals are reached only through ilbout his own personal dreams and
Trulove.
goals. Following this session, several men
dedic<ltion and planning.
Other board members are Dillard
Because of the desire to be more observed, " As a result of this time, I feel
Miller, Pete Raines, Herbert McAdams,
useful to the Lord through their closer to my fellow board members than
11ruce Nc Neill, Jesse Porter and W .J.
Walker
denomination, the members oi the ever before."
" I have known the names of the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation Board of
The retreat concluded Saturday
Directors met on Dec. 13 and 14 at Camp members for several years. foday, I feel I
morning with an official board meeting.
Paron for their first planning retreat. know them as a person. "
The new officers for 1975 are, W .R.
" Why, I feel as if I've been to a
rhose present were assigned to three
Cocdrich, CPA, President; Jack Clack ,
·
different work groups. Each discussed revival!"
Chaplin, Vice President; and Judge
'' fhe work that was . begun at the
basic questions related to goals and ways
Ri chard Wells, Secretary.
the Foundation can better assist our retreat will continue on in the years that
With men of this caliber and
colleges, child care services, and mission c1re ahead," Harry frulove, Executive dPdi r ation, iJ i, easy to understand why
work in the fulfillment of their purpose. Director of the Arkansas Baptist Rhpuhin I '>outh, a former convention
Grady Randolph, Executive Director of Foundation stated. He continued, " I prP,icient, would ,ay, " Our Arkansas
the Kentucky Baptist Foundation, used definitely anticipate further dec1s1ons 11.iptiq I o unciation Board is one of the
two sessions to outline the philosophy of ;ind recommendations to come at our 1110, t productive boards \\i th whom I
foundation work and discuss ways the hoc1rd meeting on April 24. fhese men have hePn ;i<;<;oc iated. They are led to be
Kentucky Foundation provides support me genuinely interested in seeing a involved in the work "
for the work of their convention .
Weng base of financial support develop
frulove sc1id that the retreat would
One of the high moments was a period for the things God has called Arkansas become an annual affair. " It 1s an effort
of personal sharing. Each man took from Baptists to accomplish."
to better serve God by serving people."
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Dr. Raouf Halab y was one of the retreat
~pea/..ers.

A hmad Col zar, a Persian student, plays th e sitar during the talent sho w .

Students from 22 countries around the
world gathered at Pulaski Heights
Church, Little Rock, for the annual State
International Retreat wh ich 1s sponsored
by Aapti st Student Union and Woman's
M i~~ ionary Union. fh1 s was an unusual
weekend in that all 117 of those attending the re treat stayed in American
homes in the Little Rock area. rh1s not
only gave the international students the
opportunity to v1s1t in Christian homes
but it also gave the American families the
or,portunity to make new friends from
Mound the world .
Students from 22 countr ies gathered for International Retreat.
Students from many different religious
backgrounds listened intently as Raouf
Halaby, Emil William s, and Larry
Rohrman spoke and led discussion
grours con cernin g rel1g1on , world
r,ol1tics. the brotherhood of mankind,
and other relevant sub1ect s
During another international student
meeting the ~tudents penned the phrase
" through our sc 1ent1f1c genius we have
n1ilde of the world a neighborhood" and
now through our moral and spiritual
g<'niu~ W<' must niake of 1t a brotherhood
Although th,~ cannot be accomplished in
one> wc>ekend. 1l 1s meetings such as this
thilt brinf.l the world a little closer
together
If you Jr<' interested in getting to know
,, few of the over 400 111ternat1onal
~tudent~ who l Ome to Arkansas each
ve.ir to ~tudv, please rontact the Student
[)(>p,1rtm<'nl of th<' Ark,1m as Oapt1st State
Con"c>nt,on for more into rmat,on about
ho" ,011 , ,,n becom<' involved

International student conference-197 4
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LTa
CHURCH

TRAINING

PROGRAM

Church Training
Department
Preview '75
Robert Holley , Sec retary

Gerald Jackson , Associate

Church : the Sunday Night Place
Interpretation Clinics
The emphasis on CHURCH . the Sunday Night Place has led many churches to
enlarge and enrich their Church framing Program during the past year . The past year's
records indicate an increase in Church fraining attendance in our state.
CHURCH the Sunday Night Place Interpretation Clinics will be conducted in most
of our assocIatIons this year. fhe purpose of th~se clinics is to further equip pastors
and other Church framing leaders to build a strong training program in their churches. These clinics take on new significance this year because ot plans that are to be
riresented for 1976 - the year of the Life and Liberty Crusade in connection with the
Bicentennial Celebration fhe Church rrainmg Program's supporting role will be
r>resented in these clinics. Church rraining will seek to make its contribution to the
Life and Liberty Crusades in three important areas: l 1) rraining youth and adults in
witnessing (2 ) New Member rrainmg as a follow-up effort to conserve the results ot
our evangelism , and (3) an emphasi5 on growth In Christian discipleship through
training.
rhe assocIatIons in which these clinics are scheduled are listed below. Check this
list for the date of your CHU RCH : the Sunday Night Place Interpretation Clinic and be
~ure to reserve this date on your Church Calendar.
Arkansas Valley
March 3 Harmony
March 17-18
Bartholomew
May 5 Hope
May 1
Black River
March 31 Independence
March 11
Buckner
April 10 Little River
April 14
feb. 24-25 Mississiripi County
Caddo River
March 3
Calvuy
March 25 Mt. Zion
April J
Carey
March 24 North Arkansas
feb. 25
Caroline
May 6 North Pulaski
May 12
March 4 Pulaski
Central
April 17
Clear Creek
April 28 Red River
Feb. 27
April 21-22 Rocky Bayou
Concord
Feb. 24
Dmdanelle-Russellville
feb. 27 Tri-County
April 10
Delta
May 6 Trinity
March 20
Greene County
April 17 Washington-Madison
September 4.

Bible Drills and Tournaments
Materials for the Bible Exploring Drill (4-6 grades), Youth Bible Drill (7-9
i:rades). and Youth Speakers' Tournament (10-12 grades) have recently been
\ent to all pastors and Church Training directors. The Bible Drills and
Speakers' Tournament provide excellent training for youth and help develop
Ribl~ \kills. If your church has not begun its preparation, now is the time to
begin Churches may request materials without cost from the state Church
Training Department.
The District Bible Drills and Spt>akers' Tournaments are scheduled as
follow\ ·
Location
District
Date
first. Warren
March 10
Southeast District
First, Clarendon
March 11
Fa\t Central District
Cl'ntral. lonesboro
March 13
Northeast District
first. Renton
March 14
Central District
First, Van Buren
March 17
Wt>~t Central District
First. Hope
March 18
Southwest District
First. Rogers
March 20
Northwest District
First, Melbourne
March 21
North Centr~l District

P~ge 12

Dr. James L. Sull i van
To Lead Do ct r inal
Empha sis Pre vi ew

Dr. 'iu/Jivan
On April 1. James L. Sullivan, retiring
r>resident o f t he Baptist Sundz.y Sc hool
Roard, w,11 lead a preview study of his
recent book. Rope o f Sand w ith Strength
o f Steel rh1s book on Baptist polity, Is
the adult book for use during Doctrinal
fmphasi s Week. April 21-25. rhe sessions
.ire to be held at Immanuel Church, Little
Rock, and are scheduled from 10:00 a.m .
until HlO pm. lunch will be served at
the church.
This book promises to be a
monumental work on the subiect of the
church and how our churches work
together at each level of our
denominational Ide. Dr. Sullivan Is an
authority on the subiect of Baptist polity
cind has exceptionally keen insight into
£>very area of our denominational work .
We- are very pleased and fortunate to
have him in our ~tate for this occasion.

Youth Convention-'75

March 28 is the date· of this year's
Youth Convention. The Youth Con•
vention will be held at Robinson
Auditorium in little Rock on the Fndav
be-fore ~a~ter l1m Henry, pastor oi the
T\\O Rivers Church, Nashville, renn will
bf' the speaker. rhe Turn mg Point, a
\ outh music i::roup under the d1rec t1on ot
Danny Whipple. and the Bay l or
Llnwersity Chorale. under the d,rect1on
of Robert Young will sing at this year's
Youth Convention A mult1-med1a visual
pre~entation will also be a feature on the
convention program.
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Adul t Church Training
Workshops
William
G.
Caldwell, an Adult
Comultant with the
Church
Tra1n1ng
Department of the
Sunday
School
Roard . will lead
three Adult Church
Training Workshops
in Arkamas, Feb. 10,
\
11 and 13. The
Dr. Caldwell
Workshops will be at
the P'lrk Hill Church,
North Little Rock, Feb. 10; the First
Church, Pine Bluff, Feb 11, and the
University Church, Fayettevi lle, Feb. 13.
The two-hour worksho ps are for Adult
Church Training leaders and members,
pastors, m inisters of educatio n, and
Church
Training
dire c tors.
The
worksho ps wtl l involve group-learning
activ ities related to selecting resources
for st udy, pl anning enl istment and
,1pplication activ ities, and planning for
study of spec ifi c sessions .
· Fach workshop ,s scheduled from 6 :45
to 8·4.5 p .m . and will be preceded by a
banquet at 6 :00 p .m . Reservatio ns for the
banquet must be made with the Church
Train ing Department , P.O . Box 550, Litt le
Rock, Ark. 72203, \JV Wednesday, Feb. 5,
1()7:,.

Church Tr aining
Convention
The 1975 Church Trai ning Convention
will be held o n Thursday, Oct. 23 , at
Im m an uel Churc h, Little Rock . The
emphasis o f this year's program will be
o n th e Church Training Program 's role in
support of the Ltfe and Liberty Crusade in
A rkansas. A m aror part of this emphasis
wi ll be in the area o f witness train ing for
yout h and adults and o n new member
train ing. Plans and m aterials related to
this emph asis w ill be presented in agedivi sio n conferences an d in general
sessio ns.

Area Church
Library Conferences
Five Area Church Library Conferences
will be held in Arkansas, April 14-19. The
c onferences w ill prov ide about five ho urs
o f practical help for church library
work ers.
Conference sessions w,11 be as follows:
April 14, r, rst Church , Jo nesboro; 2-5
p m and 7-9 p m .
April 15, fost Church , Pine Bluff; 2-5
p m ,rnd 7-9 p .m .
April 16. First Church, Hope; 1-5 p .m .
Arml 17, First Church, Fayetteville; 2-5
p m and 7-9 p .m .
April 18-19, Park Hill, · North Little
Rock, Friday, 7-9 p .m . and Saturday,
9 ·00 a m - 12 00 noon
Carlto n Carter, Church Library Consultant w ith the Sunday School Board,
w ill lt>ad the Area Library Conferences

JANUARY 9, 197S

ABC's of Church Administration
Conferences
An ABC's of Church Adm1n1strat1on Conference is a six-hour conterence tor the
pastor who Is h,s church's only full-time minister. The conterence is designed to
provide practical train ing in the baste area of admin1strat1on Areas covered in the
conference include.
" The Pastor You Dream of Becoming"
"The Church You Dream of Pastoring''
" How to Plan a Church Calendar"
"Organizing for Growth"
" fnlisting and Training Workers"
" Working W,th Sunday School and Church Training Leaders"
"Managing Church Finances"
" Caring for Property and Buddings"
" D0veloping Churc h Pu blicity"
" Leadi ng Your Church to Its Finest Hours"
One Arkansas pastor said, " Th is conference was like a retresher course in the
sem ,ncny. Through the conference, my m ind and soul were refreshed and my ministry
has been made more s1gnif 1cant.''
These conferences are already sched uled in a number of associations during 1Y75.
If yo u are interested in attendi ng an A BC's Conference o r scheduling one in your area,
contact your Superintendent of Missions or yo ur state Chur ch Training Department.

Youth Ministries
Confe r ence

Ma r r iage En rich ment
Ret r eat

Ar kan sas' first Youth M1n1 str1es
1\ rkans.is' f,rst Marriage Enrichment
Conference will be co nducted on Friday RPtreat ,s K hedu led for March 7-8 , 1975,
night .1nd Saturday, Feb. 28 - March 1, .it the Indian Rock Resort, Fa1rf1eld Bay,
197'i The co nference will be held at Ark
Camp Paron.
The Marriage Enric hment Retreat Is a
This conference Is planned for any retreat experience for Chr1st1an couples
persons who have the responsibility of w ho have a good thing going in their
pl anning .ind coord in ating a church's marriage and want to make ,t better.
mi nistry to youth. rh,s would include Marriag es gro w heal thi er as comyouth di rectors, music-yo uth directors, munication skills are sharpened and
or volunteer youth leaders. Pastors and relation ships deepen ed and the Marriage
other st aff members w ho share in this . Fnrichment Retreat will help do bo th
responsi bility may also profit from the
Richard G. Waggener, consul tant in
r o nference.
the Family Ministry Section of the
Bob Taylo r, Ym,;t h Ministries Con- Church Adm in1strat1on Department of
~u ltant in the Church Administratio n the Sunday School Board wtll lead the
Department at the Sunday School Board, retreat . Some couples attending the
w ill lead a conference o n coordinating retreat will be equipped to lead Marriage
the yout h program of a church.
Fn r i c hmen t Re t reats In their own
The purpose of this conference is to churches and associations should they
help youth leaders develo p a program desire.
that wi ll relate youth to the churc h's onCosts are nominal and include a
going program of worship, Bible study, registration fee and o ne n ight's lodging in
training. mission action , etc.
a co nd om,nfu m
Meal s will be
SU mm er YOU th
reasonably priced at the Wild Boar
Re taurant. A ll fac,li t 1es of Fairfield Bay
Program Conference
will be available to the participants.
An increasing number of c hurches are
~ecuring a summer youth director to
work with youth during the summer
months. O ften, these are students. Help
for these and other yo uth leaders 1s now
,wailable On Friday night and Saturday,
May 2-3, a Summer Youth Program
Conference will be held at Camp Paron .
The conference, to be led by Bob Taylor
of the Sunday School Board, 1s for
summer youth directors, full-time youth
leaders or any other persons who have
respon sibility for planning and l eading
the ~ummer yo uth program in our
churches.
Churches that plan to secure a summer
youth director are encouraged to secure
them Parlv ~o they can attend this
conference

Church Business
Administration
Conference
" M anaging t he Business Afia1r s of a
Church" w i ll be the emphasis of the
Church Business Admin1strat1on Conf erence K hed uled for Sept 15-17 at
Camp Paron Reginald M cD o nough, trom
the Church Adm1mstrat 1on Department
of the Sunday Sc hool Board, and o ther
membe rs of h ,s st aff, w i ll d irect the
conference fhe conferen ce w ill deal
with ~uch areas as churc h business
m eet ing p rocedures. f in an c i al admin1strat1on , legal respons1btl1t1es and
rel ationships, insurance and iac1httes
administratton
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llya tt 1!011se
Carr i age House

MI AM I

Mon t mnr Lre
.,overe i gn
'3arcel ona
Towers
At la ntic Towers
Mou l i n Rouge
Crown

*

Ve r s a i lles
Saxony
Sans Souc i
Sea I s le
S e vill'!!
Alg i e rs
Surfsid e Plaza
Boardwalk Plaza
- - Ho liday Inn

-~-------========l

Nautilus
She
lborne
Fairfax
South Se a s
Catalina

•

Do rse t

•

S urfc omher
Delano
S a g amore
diLido
Sands
J e fferson
Poinciana
Ro yal Palm

• Deno tes off- ocean h o t e l

Holiday Inn, 870 1 Co llins Ave .
Singles $16 , Doubles $26
Paradise Inn. 8520 Harding Ave.
S1n1lu $8, Doubles $10
Cerlllon, 6801 Co llins Ave.
Sln&les $21 , Doubles $25, 3 & 4 per. $6
Deauvllle , 6701 Coll ins Ave .
Singles $21, Doubles $25, 3 & 4 per. $6
Monte Carlo, 6551 Collins Ave.
Singles $16, Doubles $18, 3 & 4 per. $4.50
Allison, 6251 Coll ins Ave.
Singles $16, Doubles $18, 3 & 4 per. $4.50
Miami Beach Hyall House, 5445 Collins Ave.
Sln1les $21 , Doubles $25, 3 & 4 per. $6
Carriage House, 5401 Collins Ave.
Singles $21 . Doubles $25, 3 per. $5
Monlmartre. 4775 Collins Ave.
Single $18, Doubles po, 3 & 4 per. $4
Sovere ign, 4385 Collins Ave.
Si ngles $16, Doubles $ 18 , 3 & 4 per. $3
Barcelona , 4343 Collins Ave.
Si ngles $16, Doubles $18, 3 & 4 per. $3
Towers, 4299 Collins Ave.
Sln&les $14, Doubles $16, 3 & 4 per. $3
Atl antic Towers, 4201 Collins Ave.
•
Si ngles $14, Doubles $16, 3 & 4 per. $3
Moulin Rouge, 280-4 1st St.
Singles $16, Doubles $18, J & 4 per. $3
Crown, 4041 Collins Ave.
Singles $16, Doub les $18 , 3 & 4 per. $3
Versailles, 3425 Collins Ave.
Singles $16, Double s $18, 3 & 4 per. i l
Saxony, 3201 Collins Ave .
Sln&les $16, Doubles $18 , 3 & 4 pe r. SJ
Sans Soucl 3101 Collins Ave .
Singles $ 16 , Doubles $20, 3 & 4 per. $4
Sea Isle, 3001 Collins Ave.
Singles $1 5-$16, Doubles $17-$18, 3 & 4 per. $3;
Seville , 2901 Colli ns Ave.
Singles $18, Doubles $20, J & 4 oer. $4
Algiers, 2555 Collins Ave.
Sln&les $16, Double s $18, J & 4 per. $3
Surfside Plaza, 2457 Collins Ave.
Singles $13. Doubl es $15, 3 & 4 per. $3
Boardwalk Plaza. 2445 Collins Ave.
Sln1les $14, Doubles $16, J & 4 per. $3
Holiday Inn, 2201 Collins Ave.
Singles $16, Doubles $26, 3 I 4 per. $4
Naulllus, 1825 Coll ins Ave.
Singles $16, Doubles $18, 3 per. $3
Shelborne, 1801 Co llins Ave .
Singl es $16-18, Doubles $18-$22, 3 & 4 per, $4
Fairfax, 1776 Collins Ave.
Singles $14, Doubles $15 , 3 & 4 per, $4
South Seas, 1751 Collins Ave.
Sln&les $10, Doubles $11·$13, 3 I 4 per, $2
Catalina, 1732 Collins Ave.
Sin1les $7, Doubles $9-$10, 3 I 4 per. $2
Dorse t, 1720 Collins Ave.
Sln&les $7, Doubles $8·$10, J per. $2
Surlcomber, 1717 Collins Ave.
Singles $12.50, Doubles $14.50, 3 I 4 per. $2
Delano. 1685 Collins Ave.
Sln1les $16, Doubles $18, 3 a 4 par. $3
Sa~amore, 1671 Collins Ave.
Sln&les $12, Doubles $14, J I 4 per. $2
dllldo, 155 Lincoln Road
Slnrles $16, Doubles $18, 3 I 4 per, $3
Sands, 1601 Collins Ave.
Stn&les $11.50, Double t $12.50, J I 4 pu. $2
St. Moritz, 1565 Collins Ave.
Sln1les $11 .50, Doubles $13.50, 3 & 4 per. $2.5
Jellerson, 121-ISlh St.
S1n11es $10, Doubles $12, J I 4 per. $3
Poinciana, 1551 Collins Ave.
Sin&le SlO , Doubles $10, 3 I 4 par. $4
Royal Pa•m, 1545 Colllns Av1.
S1nrles $12, Doublts $14, 3 & 4 par. $2
Ralel&h, 1777 Collins AYI .
Sin1ln $10, Doublts $12, 3 per. $3

'D1•eta1 1W-1e1• hlll
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SOUT H E RN BAPTIST CONVENTI ON
APPLICATI ON FOR HOTEL OR MOTEL RESERVATIONS
M ia mi Bet:1ch , Florida - June l 0-12, 1975

Plc~l!>e

rm out

form co mplctd)

1111d

mail to:

SBC. Housing Bureau

555- l 7th Street
M iami Beach , Florida 33139
RESERVATIONS TO BE CLEARED THROUGH T HE
SBC llO 'ING 8 REA . Fach request must give definite
llate and approximate hour of arrival, and include narnes
and addresses of all pcr~ons who will occupy the rooms re-

quc~ted. Jf it should become necessary to cancel a reservation, please notify the SBC Housing Bureau promptly. At
least four choices of hotels or motels arc desirable. Reservations will be filled in orller of date of receipt. Proces~ing of
reservations to hegin October I, 1974.
If accommodations at the hotel / motel of your choice arc
not available, the Housing Bureau will make a reservation
elsewhere as near your request as possible, and you will receive confirmatior direct from the hotel/ motel.
Light house keeping rooms available and conveniently
located to Convention Center. Write SBC Housing Bureau
if interested.

HOTEL OR MOTEL PREFERENCES

TYPE ROOM AND RA TE DESIRED

1st Choice~- - · - - - - - - - - - -

Single Occupancy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2nd Choice ________

Double Occupancy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3rd , Choice

Other

4th Choice

Parlor, Bedroom Suite __ _____ _
I\.M.
ARRIVAL DATE _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ a...___ _ _P.M. DEPARTURE DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
MODE OF TRAVEL: Automobile O
NAMES OF ALL OCCUPANTS:
{Pease bracket those sharing room)

Plane O

Bus O

Other 0

ADDRESSES:

------·-------·--- - - - - - - -

MAIL CONFIRMATION TO: NAME - - ~ - - - - - - _ _ _ __ __ _
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY - - - - - - - - --

- - -- - - - -

STATE

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS
Southern Baptist Convention
Woman's Missionary Union
Pastors' Conference .
Religious Education Assoc.•••ion
Church Music Conference

ANUARY

1975

June 10-12
. June 8-9
June 8-9

June 8-9
June 8-9
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R.E. new '75
February 17-21, 1975 Houston, Texas

National Conference on Church Educat ional Ministry
ltE.n•w '75 FOCUS
The forus of 1hp,, «..ontererw:e 1s on lhe chu,ch'i edu<.at,onal m1n1stry E\lery church has such a ,nin,stry
In most Su11thep1 8ap1151 churclles ,tie pastor·~ call inclvda. lhls m1n1stry. lo some churchei lhll
m1n1s1rv 1s led by other ct\Urch statt m1niS19f's. The focus 1s on the function of the church's
educat,ona1 work as ,t rela1es to 1hose who have some staff resoom,1b1ht1es for that m1nis1rv

WORK GROUPS
Work ing with the Educational Orga:rHzat,ons
24 . Making 1he Most of the Physical Fac1lot1es of the Church

1. The Pastors Rote ,n Building Effective Staff Relations
2 . The Past or of the One-Stafl Church
3. Pastors Mot1,..at1ng Volunteer Workers 1n the Church

23

25. Managing the Finances of the Church Wisely
26. Working with Church Commi ttee,
27' Making the Most of Office Procedure and Records

4 . Pastors Developing a Curriculum for the Whole Church
5. The Pastor as a Leader of Learners
6. The Pastor Educating the Church Through Preaching
7, Pastoral Care that Produces Per,onal Growth
8. Bu1ld1ng an Environment of FelloMhip for Education
9 Educating Through the Church Ordinances
10. The Pastor as a Teacher in the Community

28.
29.
30
31
32.

11 . Train mg Leaders and Teachers
12. Helping Parents to Provide Relig1ou5 Education
13. Church Members Seeing the D i fference Between Changing Method, and

33.

34.

Trad111on and Unchanging Theological and Mo ral Values

14. Adults Accepting Youth with Their Problems
15. Increasing an Understanding of the M1ss1on of the Church for Our Day

16
17.
18.
19.
20
21.
22

Improving the Ability of Church Members to Apply Theological Understanding 10
Program.. Protects and Emphase, in Baptist Life
Efficient Use of Church Building During the Week
Accepting the EQuality of All Races 1n the Soirit of Christ
Using Innovative Methods in Evangelism
Securing "l<oinonia ·· in Churches
Working with Volunteer Leade,,h1p
Supervising the Paid Church Stall

35,
36.
37 .
38,
39.

40.
4 1.
42.
43
4A

45.

Guid i ng the Planning Processes
Making Prom otion and Publ1c1ty Effec1,ve
The Call to a Ministry of Education
The Roles of the Church Educator
Preparation ReQuired for Professtional Status as Church Educator
OrLinat1on of Professional Church Educators
T he Educational Staffer and H is Public.s
Financial Rewards and Securi t y
Internal Communication Within the Total Church Staff
A Code of Conduct for a Christian Educator
The Chnstoan Educator and His Fam ily
Educational Minister, as Educators
Church Ministry to t he Aging
Church Min istry to the A lcohol and Drug Addicts
Church M 1n11try to t he "Si ngles"
Church M inistry Through Community Weekday Program
Church Ministry Through Mission Action M1ss1on Pro1ects
Church Ministry Through Church-Owned Schools

REGISTRATION

Registration before January 15, 1975 offe rs the advantage of a $10 savings. Use the
card below and mail it to R.E.new '75,
3910 T ravis, Houston, Texas 77002

-----------------------------------------REGISTRATION CARD
R.E.new '75
3910 Travis
Houston, Texas 77002

Registration fee throUAh January 15, 1975

Regular . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00
Full-time seminary student . •
10.00
Full-time colle!Ml students who
plan to enter church related
vocations
10.00

I want to regiater for R.E.Mw '75.
I wane guaranteed hOtel r-rvatlona In or near the

meeting placea. I need:
__$Ingle occupancy

_

Double bed

__ Twln-2 beCle
__ • pereone per room
__ 5 pereone per room

My preferences of work group are
(Write number by p,elerenca)

__
__
__
__

$18.00 per day
2 2.00 per day
22 00 per day

First Pretarenca
Second Preference
Third Preference
Fou1'1tt Pr•rence

7.50 per pe,..a,, per day

a.so per person per d■ y

R99istration fee after January 15, 1975

R11gular . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30.00
Full-t ime seminary student . . . 20.00
Full-time college students who
plan to enter church relJted
vocation,
. 20.00

I HPICI to arrive (d■te) - - - - - - - - - - - -

at (tome) _

NAME
STREET - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - STATE _ _ _ _ _
J tP _ _ _

CITY

OFFICE OR POSITION _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Refunds

Preconference registrants unable to attend
the confere~ may receive a refund if ■
notice is sent to the R.E.n- office before
February 10, 1975.
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CHURCH 0A ORGANIZATION _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Make ch..:k payable to RE new ·75
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One chapter

Southern Baptists form a
rope of sand as st rong as steel
NASHVILLE--·•rhe
(Baptist)
denomination 1s held together by fragile
organizational ties, but the common
experiences, beliefs and purposes that
unite them are stronger than steel."
Rope of Sand with Strength of Steel, 1s
a new book on Baptist polity by James L.
Sullivan, president of thE' Southern
Bc1pt1st Sunday School Board, In which
he talks about the Baptist denomination
and its problems and strengths.
Members of the !ocal c hurc hes
combine to become the rope of sand that
possesses the strength of steel, not
because of o r1:1anizat1on or rules, but
because of the " basic operating principle
of volu ntariness. Sout hern Baptists find
t h i~ freedom of choice more binding
th an coercion, and much more effective."

According to Sullivan, "the most
Important organ 1zational unit of the
clE'nominat1on 1s the local church If the
work is not done there, 1t 1s not done
,1nvwhere If 1t 1s done well there, its
,ur,esses become the denomination's
,trC'ngth "
An entire c hapter of the book 1s
· devoted to a d1SCl1ss1on of the church,
inrludlnK the origin, obligations, objectives, opposition, organization, ordinances, oper.it1on and outreach.
WhE'n speaking about the origin of the
r hurrh, Sullivan said that 1t "Is not
importilnt when the c hurch began. fhe
important fact is who began 1t. It was
hegun by Christ. It 1s stamped with his
n.iture ,ind spirit, and 1t exists for the
p,irpose of honoring him and carrying
out his work."

..

'•

a study of the
of
thP
Baptist
clrnominat1on ,ind how Southern Rapt1sts
perform ,, worldwide ministry
A ~ect1on Pnt1tled "Oecentral1zat1on··
stat<>s that •'respons1bd1t1es are assigned
to provide .i system of checks and
halances in the denominat,on ·•
Hr sa,d that this action avoids central11at 1on which "tends to produce a
hierarchial structure with one man or one
~mall group of men in rontrol. Our
denom1nat1on has clearly defined the
work of agencies and mst1tut1ons,"
4;,ull1van said, to help preserve the
;iutonomy of the local church.
"Nation.ii bodies cannot intrude on
the internal affairs of local bodies except
by mv1tat1on," he continued "Each
congre).(ation owns its own c hurch, calls
its own pastors and makes ,ts own
decisions "
Sullivan has "with all candor tried to
take an honest look at Southern Baptists
and the place they hole 1n today's
world"
One of the ma1or reasons for the book
is to find out " What makes Southern
Baptists f1ck? Future trends, d 1rect1ons
and critical issues are all logica l
fJUestions that follow "
In the last chapter Sull ivan exam ines
some of these trends, trad1t1on s a nd
E'mphases that have been part of the
Southern
Baptist
denomi nati on .
Fvangelism, lay involveme nt, teaching
and training, Baptists· worldwide infl uence and how we must move fo rwa rd
all are discussed.
"Many of t h e tests South e rn Ba ptists
have weathered have di sintegrated other
religious groups," Sullivan said. "Trials
have united Southe rn Ba ptists. We have
inte n si fi ed our efforts to do a bette r 10 b.
"In the e nd , po lity ,s asking the
quest ion, How does God want Southern
Aapti sts to do the 10 b tha t 1s ours{ rhen
WE' are to relate o m selves in the wa y we
feel his Boo k has reveale d a nd his Spirit
leads With total aba ndo nment we can
the n su rge forwa rd. This 1s the spirit that
has brought us t hus far. fh1s is the spirit
that will lead us on ."
Rope of Sand with Strength of Steel is
the Doctrin al Emphasis Week book for
1975, published by Convention Press. It
w ill be re leased Jan. 1, 1975, through
Aaptist Book Stores .

.

~ -,,\:~
!II:'.~ f

... ...
-.,.

SAND AS STRONG AS STEEL?l? In his new book on Baptist polity " Rope of Sand
With Strength of Steel," James L. Sullivan asserts that this 1s true . rhe book 1s
,,vai/able in Baptist Book Stores.
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"

<hcU,,rtC'rist1cs

Christian life center
dedicated in Surinam
PARAMARIBO, Surinam-The Christian
Life De velopment Center, the first
building in Surinam provided by
Sout h ern Baptists, was dedicated
recently with 175 persons attendmg.
The cente r fa cilities will be used fo r
Bible clubs, a sewing class, a youth
group, Sunday Sc hool classes and a
wo rs hip service.
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Missionary kids thankful
in spite of hardships
by Mary Ann Ward
RICHMOND (BP)--lt was Thanksgiving
weekend anp the groun of college freshmen that gathered .it Camp Hanover near
here were indeed thankful 111 spite of the
fact that most of their families were
thousands of miles away
They \~ere th,inkful to have shared 111
two cultures, to have ,poken two
languages and to have spent the holiday
with friends from ;ill over the world
The studenL, are children of Southern
llapt1st ml\s1onaries and were attending
the ,1nnual MK (Missionary Kid) weekend
sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board Purpose was to
give the young people a chance to share
mutual concerns, 111clL1d111g the m•ed to
find their identity in the. United States
,,nd to share some of their early experiences abou t returning to the states .
SomP MKs have ,een world hunger
first hand Many have seen poverty. And
all arP awilre that the standard of living
enjoyed by most Americans wouldn'L be
typical in the countries they have called
home
Two varieties of MKs were at thP
retreat- those who had been born
overseas or had gone as a very young
child and those who had spent their
formative years in the United States,
having to make a culture adjustment
whPn the parents were appointed.
How do they feel about being an MK?
Most "wou ldn' t trade it for anything,"
they say.
" It's ..:iven me a chance to travel and
meet all kinds of people," said G111ger
Hamiliton, Aaylor University (Waco;
Tex,) student from Baguio, Philippines.
'l'vP become a part of another culture

which ha, hroadPned my horizons Also,
a lot of peolP are int<'rested 111 getting to
know you beca m e you've lived over,eas."
Donna I ee Joiner, Dallas Baptist
Colleg<' s\udent from Ecuador, said being
,in MK had given her numerous chances
to travel ,1nd meet people " I haven't
been as shocked by peopl e different than
me," she conc luded.
Tim Harvey from Texa5 Technological
University in I ubbock feels that by living
ovf'rseas, he gained " insights about how
other people feel and about myself."
"ThP m,,in advantage for me Is the
Lm,1dulteratPd w ildlife and countryside
where I grew up," said Wiley B. Faw Jr., a
student at Georgetown (Ky) College,
talki ng about Nigeria " Americans are
too matprialistic, too easily upset and
always in a hurry," he added.
There are some disadvantages to being
an MK Many att ended boarding schools.
No~lle Topp from Mississi ppi College in
Cl inton, daught er of m issionaries in East
Africa, has lived in three East African
countries. Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania .
She cited one disadvantage- attending
several different schools, both on the
field and during furlough , making friends
and then having to leave them. She knew
when high schoo l graduation came she
would be leaving most of her friends for
good.
Mks say they ctre all victims of the
missionary stereotype . "Miss ionaries
aren't supe r humans. They're just like
rveryone else. Th e only reason they're
missionaries is they felt ·called,"' said
Bob Wilson of Brazil, a student at Tarrant

January 15 is deadline for student
summer missions applications
/\ l I /\NT /\•-Ian l'i 1s the deadline for
,1pplicat1ons for student summer
mi~s1om pro1ects sponsored by the
<;outhPrn B,1pttst Home M1ss1on Board.
I orm, for students wishing to participate me available from the HMB
l)ppartnwnt of SpcCtal Ministries, USO
<,pring <:it N W . /\tlanta, Ga , .30309.
" W<> ,1ntic1pate 1,200 - 1,500 appltc at1ons this year," said Emery Smith,
,1"on,1tP director of thP department and
coordinator of student summer m1ss1on
prOJ('(tS
"WP havp ,1bo11t 1,200 requests from the
liPld for summ<>r m1ssmnar1es and will
,11,pomt ,,bout 'l'iO - bOO by the Home
Mission Aoard ,1nd 150 by state Baptist
• <;tud<>nt Unions," Smith said
<:iomr 1. 100 stud,.-nts were appointed

County Junior College, Fort Worth
" People also assume Mks are real nice
kids," he said ''Not all of us are."
I ucinda Shelton , from Uruguay and
Texas Tech, said people assu m e
evPrything is always great with
missionary families " M issionary family
life is not easy Many missionaries don't
always have everything solved."
While the Mks were being thankful-for
their past and for the weekend-several
voicPd appreciation for Southern Baptist
support.
Although all are American c1t1zens,
man·, MK hearts are . in their " other
home."
" I have been blessed with two homes,
two cultures and two languages," said
Kathleen Wi lli ams, nursing stude nt from
Mexico at Coll ege of Marin m Kentfield,
Calif "I have chosen the best of two
cultures, that way having a third
culture "
"I 've been serenaded, received roses
c1nd had poems written fo r me," she said.
"Latins have very romantic feelings
· about life and are very warm people."
She hopes to be a m issio nary nurse
someday.
Kathleen Williams is grateful for the
Cooperative Program (basic un1f1ed
budget of Southern Bilptists) and the
Lottie Moon Chri stmas Offering for
Foreign Missions. "We have a modern
hospital in Guadal ajara with 100 beds
that the Lottie Moon offering helped pay
for."
"I want to thank people because 1f
they hadn' t supported us I wouldn't have
gotten to do the things that mean so
much to me now," said Miss Hamilton.
" No one should feel sorry for us because
I've had a good life and I wouldn't trade
it with anyone."

JUST OFF THE PRESS!

last summi>r. Increased travel costs will
l'llt the total to 950 111 197'i.
ProiPct, for 1975 will include the use of
Pthnic voung people for language
nmsions ,ind work among blacks, 111 IPrnilt ional spa mpn , and 1n deai
111111istnPs
"WP will assIi,:n 1 'i0-200 student summer
111iss1on;irips to meet resort m1ss1ons
1iei>ds 111 Yosemite, Yellowstone and
r.,,tltnburg and 111 state parks and private
1 c1mpgrounds, " 'im1th said.
I mphc151 s \\ 111 also be given to pro1ects
,uch :is developing new home Bible
fpllo\\sh1p,, pastoring pioneer churches
\\Ork m mobile homes dnd apartment
romplexPs. inner nty m1111stnes , m1ss1on
< PnlPrs ,ind 1uvenile homes and prison
ministries .

AN EXEGETICAL AND PRACTICAL
COM~ENT ARY ON ACTS (410 pp.)
lnd1v1dual copies $6.95, for :Jrders
of 5 or more only $5 .00 each.
Was glossolalia intended as a
"nnce for all experience" as a
miracle to c1id the young churches
to attract the attention of the world
or was it to be a continuing experience? Several questions like
thi~ for each of the 28 chapters in
Acts accompany each offer
complimentary when requested.

BOOKS OF LIFE PUBLISHERS
P.O . Box 1647
Dallas, Texas 75221
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If You Use Church Buses
for church services. . .
Sunday School . . .
or any other church-related activity.
PROTECTION KEEPS YOU GOING

A vitally important part of your bus ministry
program is PROTECTION . • . protection . for your
church and the church's property . . .protection for
persons working in behalf of the church ...protection
for the persons being served by the church.

cY~ llCi4Jl,
/,)

/,)

Your active bus ministry meant exposure to accicents and mis-adventure of many kinds. Any loss is
unfortunate-a serious loss could actually mean the
end of your bus ministry program. . .could evenseriously hamper your entire church operation.

fi~,p~

J

Mutual Insurance Company

~

PREFE RRED RISK MUTUAL PROVIDES THE
PROT ECTION YOU NEED:
• Sl00,000/S300,000/S20,000 BodjJy Injury LIABILJTY
& Proper ty Damage LIABILITY
• S2,000 Med ical Payments
• Collision or Upset-SI ()() Deductible
• Uninsured Motor ist-Sl0,000/S20,000
• Comprehensive-550 Deductible
based upon 60 passenger bus . • .1971 Model. • .valued
at S6,50l -to-S8,000

The Company of Non-Drinkers . ..for Non-Drinkers

AUTO-HOME-CHURCH

6 months premium rates for c:overages s ho\\·n abo,•e:

-----------------------------7
Get your Preferred Risk quotation on Church Bus
Insurance. . .Fast. .. with No Obligation

Vehicle
Year

Make
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _

I
I.

Seating
Capacity

City&State _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Original Cost New-S

I

I
I

I

For more than one bus- Use separate sheet for
"Vehide" information on each bus.

Stated Value

$-16 00

I

= == = = == = = =I

Owner of bus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

i\rlc.amil>.

I

FLEET DISCO NT, A \'AILABLE FOR FIVE OR
MOR E CH URCH BU ES OR Al'TO:\tOBILE.c

P.S.: Agenc.-y Inquiries Invited. For information regarding the possibility of represc-nting Prererred Risk.
please contact
111LL NAN FY
Prt>ll:'rrt>d R1<;k Insurance co·s
r;o1 D Rrook,;1de
I itth.' Rock. •\rk,1ma~ 7:?205

Prol•ct•d SBC statistics
show 1974 Increases

On th• cover

BP}- cco(drng to
ons released by the
t·
. the
·
n 1974,
church
m111lon m mission
first ume. and the
o baptisnu rn
h1 tory.

e

t

t1stu:s, compiled by
m 23.2 8 of the
p i churches. 1~
church m mbershlp;
urch mu re, . omen's
nion and Broth rhood
i ion expenditures; aand
rec.eip .
re predict
m baptisms
Vnion enrollmen t .
ojec d baptisms only
perc nt o a total of
4
h highest number in
history This marks the
uccession that the
a.PtlSms have
ceeded
r to 1971. the convention
nine successive years m
ms ere under
,000
hurch Training enrollment
. ,h,ch do not mclude n
r leader tr.unrng registration,
nl a l n percent d crease as
compared ,th a .6 perc n decrease rn
1973 This- repre en s a pro1ected
e
o
,500 church trarnrng
Further pro1ec t1ons of
ra
chan e m church tramrng
sti
ndrcat ha for the ma tim in
ra
ars. h re as no loss ,n the
num
f churches reporting church
training programs .
Th
pro1 ct,on should
" very
close~ to th final o ,c,al ,gures whrch
II be released m February. 1975, ac•
artm
• manager oi
cordi
h
nda School
Boa
re
partm n At
the ti
pr
ere computed,
ly
rches (about
f th
umber of chur•
ported
ars church membership
ng a appro ,mately two
r and 19 4 111 be no
h m mbershrp 1s e r
h h 12,517,
mark,
a gam of 220.122 or 1.79
percen
The pro1ect1ons ,nd,cate an 11.5
percent increase rn otal fmanc1al
receipts amounting to S1 ,343,702,755.
For he ,rs time srnc 1966. he per•
centa e o mission
pend1tures was
greater han the percentag of total
1ss1on
pends ures showed a
receiptS
projected increase of 1 .1 percent for a
9, 3. This tndrcates the
total of
first llm
s1on
pend1tures ha e
exc.
million
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Race Relations Day. February 9, is an excellent way to establish Chrtst,an
relationships and to express concern for "orher brothers and sisters " who name the
name of Jesus Christ . II you need assistance please contact Robert U. Ferguson, 525
Capito l, Little Rock (376-4791), your Arkan as Convention representa tive .

School enrollment continued to n·
crease in 1974 , accord ing to the
prolections. The estimate indicates a 0.09
increase or 6,646 members, setting the
to tal a t 7.189,014.
If he pro1ections are c orrect, the
church mu.sic enrollment contmued to
limb in 1974. Statistics indicate a 4.98
percent increase or 62,381 members for a
total of 1.315,009.
Brotherhood enrollment 1s expected to
inc rease 1.07 percen A garn of 4,934
m mbers i projected for a total
nrollment of 466.014.
After a 2.1 percen t decrease last year,

Woman ' Mi sion a ry Union gai ned
21.718 for a ,1.97 p rcent increase. rotal
WMU e nrollmen , expected to be
1,124 ,150.
Th se preliminary figures were
r ac hed by computing the actual figures
from 23,278 churches. then pro1ectlng
through tatis tical means the expected
report from the hearly 12,000 remarnmg
c hurches.
W ighing factors were added to give an
acceptable degree of accuracy to these
projected figures for planning and
decision-making purposes in the
denomination. says Bradley.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

by Carl M. Overton

~.- ternat~'i:o. 'nal l~oe~§!)]l_________s_u_pe-ri-nl-en_d_e"_'_o_f
-M-is-si-on_s_
JPA hley County Association
The suffering savior

Jan. 12, 1975

Mark 8:27-38
fh time had nm
ome 1n J su ·
t aching for him to
rev al h1 way of
savin~ mankind to
his d1 c1pl s for
~om um h had
b n with th m and
~rnduall I ading up
to th is important
t r> tn therr in~tru t1on
Overton
H1 m thod was to
get his disciples to r veal th ir on·
vlction about who he was. then lead
them to understand hr method of
d aling with man's needs.
So. he first asks. "Who do p ople say
ks the
that I am · To br ak the 1c h
und r tand ng th d1sc1ples had oi the
gen ral pub( e's reaction to le u
They said that ome thought h was
lohn the Baptist rt en from the dead .
Others wer onvmc d he was l11ah or
t r miah or o n of th other Old
festam nt proph
Then he aid. ''What about you( What
do you think(" Pet r snake or th group•
•he usually did . He aid, "You ar th
hri t." Rather than a given nam or
le u • w n d to under tand th, , ord in
th light of Old re tament t achangs.
rhi l a p cia l , ord. It tran late th
Old r stam nt word , " M ss,ah." Both
word -M ssiah ,n the H br w of th Old
Testam nt and Christ in the Greek of th
, Testament-m an, anointed of God .
quick r ading of th Old restam nt
1 ill how that many were "anoint d oi
Cod," som for one tas and some for
,,nother But this word came to hav a
\pecial meaning pec,all 1n th fa ll r
part of the Old restament fhe M s ia h
wa to com and h would rede m h,
pcopl .
fo the J w of Je us· day, thi s
r d mr,tion would take th iorm o th
r !oration of Judah to dominance as a
, orld power H would lead th P ople
to v1 tory in throwing off th yoke of th
Romiln and re- stabhsh1ng th throne o
David
I su must I ad h1 d1 c,pl s away from
this on pt to see the role of the
1ah--C hn t-as th uffering servant
of I aiah
Wh n Peter answer d . "You ar the
Im t," he revealed that h and the
oth r had made the 1rst step m und r tandfng the hie and work of Jesu 'm th v must take another and more
d,Hi ult t p fhe M ss,ah , Christ, wa
not a onquerang warrior, but a suiieran~
rvant H cam not ndmg a white horse
of victory, but a donkey, a b a t oi
burd n.
JANUARY 9, 1975

Would th tak tl No. not yet. But
I s,1 ·• .an truct d them ror th fi rst lime
that the on of Man had to endur great
~11f erang .. " ( The ev Te tament, A
Pnv,11 rranslatton in the Languag of
th P opl . harl 8. Williams). o, 1t
did not fit h 1r
h m of things . It
would b aft r th r urrect1on b fore
th v , otJld fully accept th is.
IC'\U w nt on to r veal at length how
he would b treat d by the J wish
I ad r.. Th y would d1 own him ; ek to
tr ,111 him m has words: harass him
ry\ h r h w nt and inally dei:nand
,1nd r
h1 d ath at the hands o th
Ro
t
P I r
as1d and aid, " O\ •
ng to have any of this
I ord. \
ou ran
e n d ou too badly for
thi to
.. You will rt>member that
on t e n, •ht Jesu wa captured in th
th man . Peter swore that
I
nd Jesus though the others
.
t
t('mptattons m
r

this wa th same
d r ,sted in th
tlderne s. Pet r was
devil though he d d not
ly thing he could think
to th tr hopes of the
vid' ktngdom. So Jesu
an", imply because· tl-1s
mptation. H was again
11· way to accomplish
for II would be self-

,lling
aragraph of this passage 1s to
in th ltght of what ha gon
as a vital relattonsh1p to the
v r e r mptat1on com to
take th short cut to
\Pt
Th tru
ay is the wa
of
. nd ufferang. It ca nnot b
ar
ny other means. o, 1f you
,s I
er-d1sc1ple-, you
1 ,,
mu
., to
and tak up your
rr
ow
.
n o
bout the ,dea of
ring and
,ally th cross we
ar fh I
many ,s that my
that which 1s thrust upon me
annot avoid An aging parent, a
ch ild or some other of this
ut th
s \ are to b ar 1s
thilt whi h I t
p ,n o rder to s rve
Chri t It , ii
of self denial.
I sus took h
s willingly. So must
I It was not forced upon him . So I must
ii
a my cross, that which 1s
n
ry in self denial that I may give
t ;n service to h,m .
suffered much to bring m has
r
ing grace. He was despised
among hi o, n p ople. He I s re1ected
by th r If iou I ad r who should hav

ht>
bef
pr
rv

b en per
recogn,z
who h
not und r tood b
hi di~ p
ugh th y were with
ars.
him rontanually for almost t
Hi
amr,I b for th m o
and
onrern for oth rs wa co
in
their quarr hng about th c
ts in
Im roman , kmgdom When h
the
fmal triumph of
and
\ ih
I act r~ has d1 c1pl
erted h,m . What
ill(0n of rout
ust have gl)n
through.
rhe qu st 1on
oday , • ''Will w
, dd t hi uff r
our n gltg ncer
hat w,11 your
b {
lhc ou,hn,, or th~ ,ntern:u,on-, 1 8,blm L•uon tor

Crtr,u,,n 'T t •<tun9. Uniform s, ,1u , ~rt COP d gh1 t: d by
u,t 1nt1tn•1ton•I CouncH ot Rt H9,ou, d1i1cauon U \td

by pe,m,u~n

David Wilkerson
takes you
inside
and the Cross

Beyond

.......
. . .. . ,
····-BEYOND aml
.. . .....
.....·-·•
the .......
'

.

.~

..

THE . lade
CROSS /,t:.--}' -"}.,
AND ~ THE -----....,.;;,;;;;::~
SWITCHBLADE
l

Find out where they are now
... Nicky, Maria, Israel ... and
others you met in
Switchblade. Learn abou t
David 's personal concerns ...
problems he faces as a public
figure .. . his "addiction" to
the rat ra ce ... his fear of
flyi ng . ... his marriage ... what
he has to say to th e teens of
today. And how he has grown
BEYOND THE CROSS AND
THE SWITCHBLADE.
Cloth $5.95
,

°'d" t1om ,O\.lf tt,p.r;&t I

.Jo cho5.w book
R.£MJIKj

$tot•
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Bfg spenders

_,r-----------,
A smile o r two

Attendance report

\
~
Oectfflloff 2', ltH
(From page 24)
Sunclay
C wrc.lt
they open a Bible."
__,
1 <" 001
Tr•,~•n•
11 was a m1 rable day and Miam i
Baptist Book Stores seem to be getting
Al-,.
7t
ontroll r had planes stacked in holding 4uou11
more requests for the large family Bibles
• Grace
._.
f t. In the
~ onvllle, Fir t
11l
many of these by young married peopl~ na11 rn all th way to 15,
Bttryv lie
who want a family Bible like their mid t of the confus on was a tiny C ssna
F lrtl
U1
1'i0 who kept callin the control! rs :
grandparents had.
Frttffi41n H hh
ISi
Roe
Spring
U
"It could be that the Jesus movement " H Y, y'II, what about m , up h re at
s-,.., lie, F lrlt
DO
9,
l
When'
my
turnl"
Con<ord
10
among young peopl has caused this
SN:Olld
Jtl
Th
ssna pilot griped v ry thr e Conwn.
r turning to some kind of spiritual ferEl 0or6d0, Tr nlly
1)0
minutes, only to be told ach time, "Wait Ft Sm h
vor." Graham theorized.
F lnt
tt06
The number of young people who are your turn, C ssna 14G. 'N 'r working on
Ttmple
1U
Tr inity
1M
custom rs of Baptist Book Stores is it."
Wlncbor P rk
MJ
Wh n approach control finally called G rlltld, Flr~t
continually incr asing, with most buying
at
f6t
, th r was G..,lry, Fin
pap rback books. At th other end of the the Ce sn with th good n
Grttn'NOOCI. F r,t
17•
Hampton, F irst
fl
age bracket, th marketing of large print no r sponse
rely, Flrtl
IOI
Fift en minut slat r, th Cessna again HHarrlso,,
Bible has caused a demand of other
radioed · "Now t"
larg print inspirational books.
E Olt Hel9ht,
177
l)t
Wooaland Ht M,
7$
"Wh r hav you be n " r spond d Htlfft
"Som managers report their best
, F irst
ttt
»
Hope
customers are old r, retired people," approach ontrol.
Calvary
163
11
"Waiting our turn ," answ red th 150
comm nted Graham. "We t nd to unF ll"\t
3"
d restimate their buying power. This is "but w had to go down for a mtnut and Hot Spring\
)t
Memor ial
tt
gas ."- Dan Drummond
th fir t time som of these people have U t om
Park Plact
>en
11
· J•c ville, F ir t
n,
had the time to read and to devote to fottth rn Wing
Lav u,, F inl
1'7
their church activities. We simply don't
l.llllt Roe~
Cryslal Valley
14
Th sh ik and his favorite wife while
have the range of books to meet this
GtYtt 54), lngs
MO
101
touring recently tn France, d cid d to
market."
Litt LIM
31J
Sit
4Y
Grove
n
nd some gifts to thre friends at home.
Children's books are increasingly
Wooa tawn
111
~unt ring mto an art gall ry, th y ~"°''•·
becomin a part of the Baptist Book
13'
Ctr1lrel
.u
Monllcello,
Secono
m
r,1ck
out
a
Van
Gogh,
a
Rembrandt
,
Store market. At the same time, this 1s
Murlr~. F lr11
a
u
often one of the first places the cutback and a Pica so . " That'll be S1.600,000 in '4or1h L ltllt Roe
Celv ry
ll:l
117
Am ri n money," the dealer told them .
in th economy is felt
Lov,
]jJ
N
" The Children's Living Bible is still in Th purchase r paid in cash and turned to Pu QOuld
C.lv
ry
114
strong demand," said Graham. The more hi companion , "Now that w ·ve got the
EHi SICH
2G4
110
pre nts ." F frll
)t4
traditional type Bible story books are card~ . I t's go g t th
fl
Paris. F lrll
:167
American
Opinion
»
slowing down while such items as the
P iM Blull
Arch Book Series are popular.''
fl
Eol Side
'"
0
Th bri ht young lady approached th
~tto
~n. the two Lifeway stores: general
Soult, 5 de
50t
]
TuOtr
t
rel1g1ous book stores aimed at the " man clothi r's counter and ask d the cl rk
0-to
11
on th street," owned by the Sunday "What would you suggest as a sultabl~
w '"°" Chepel
m
7t
Pr r t Grove. F inl
tff
Sc.hoof Board, the d mand is for family gift for a di tingu1shed g ntleman on his Ro;tn.
lmmanu
I
..,
oriented and elf-help books. The Living birthday'"
R1t1Hllv llle, Flr\1
'1f
]I
no
"W II, ma'am ," r plied the clerk, "how Shtrldan , F ir,1
Bible is the most frequently requested
Spr l~ l e
c1bout som thing n1c in ti sl"
Bible in these stores.
Berry Slrttl
70
)6
Elmclale
,.o
"No, I don 't think so," said the girl
a
Baptist Book Stor s sales reflect the
Fin
IOIO
he has a b ard ··
"You
general economy, Graham noted.
Ven Buren, F inl
«o
IJt
M lu lon
lO
"Oh, I e ," continued th cl rk " fh n
are
becoming
more
" P ople
V no-,, F inl
54
Wa lnu t RldQt, White 0a
"
discriminating in the books they buy. how .ibout a fancy vestl"
"N-no," hest1tat d the girl "You sec
And b cause of the price of many of
'
hardback books, paperbacks are it' a rather long beard."
Th
I rk sighed w arily "Well , how
becoming more popular.
"Some of our managers believe the abou t arp t s lippers/'' -A merican
churches in their areas are really pin- Opinion
ISRAEL.
ching their budgets," he said, ''while
Th owner of a stor which had
Switzerland and France,
other managers say the churches in their
10days
area continue to buy what they need." rec ntly been burglarized m t a friend at
Departure March 10
Even with th economy pinch on lunch
' That w.i~ a sham about th robbery !"
Tour Israel, also
churches and on the nation as a whole,
th fri nd remark d . "How much did you
~
Switz rland and France
people continue to buy what they need lo
, ..
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and want most. "Today is the day for
Th
tor owner shrugged . "Enough.
Brochure and Information
r liglous books ," one Book Store
Rut it could have b n a lot worse If th
R v. W.L. Probasco
manager said.
Jennifer Bryon is a commu nlntions burglar had broken in the night before ."
"Why o?'' Qu st1oned the fri nd.
First Baptist Church
specialist for the Book Store division of
11.
just
the
morning
of
the
robb
ry,
"W
Conway,
Arkansas 72032
the Baptist Sunday School Board.
we m.irked everything off thirty p rPhon 501-329-5648
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CllltTC h

Ackht1on,

Life and Work Lesson
( From Page 22 )
pro fi e r w •re not only making life
mi s rabl for their les affluent brothers,
hut wer • r ndan • ring the security of the
By weakening the comcommunit
mun il
from , ithin th y were encour aging th taunts of their enemies
;ind und rmining the fforts to rebuild
th , all .
h miah. a a leader, had set
,1 worthy
ampl for them to heed and
he h Id th m to it. By example and
r hortation h influ need oth rs to high
moral endeavor Would this nol be a
I
on for profiteers and
, orth
polit icinn~ in America today t
Th completion (6:15)
ft r '>2 da , ometime in August•
rpt mber, the walls were up, their
n mi
w r
down, and God wa
alt cl. The task was completed with
uch p d that the surrou nding peoples
wer .,maz d and attributed the accompli hm nt to the approval and aid of
C.od
Conclusion
h m iah h d 10 leav the comfort of
th r ourt in P rsia for th
debris,
cirudi; r • ,rnd dang r of Jerusalem . Many
lik
eh m1ah are being sent by God
tod,, v to di ffi cult and dangerou missions
,,round h worl d God is still electing
nding m n to various tasks in
nd
onn w on with hi purpose . Nehemiah
h,1 tau ght u th va lue of persistence
,,nd pril r H \ a a man of prayer. (2 :4;
-1 4·5. '> 1 . n 14 : 1 ·14, 22, 29, 31) It was
Im n,1ture to turn to God in moments of
di tr ~ .1nd vi ctory. P rceiving God's
puq10 in prayer, he persisted in prayer
.1 nd purpos until he prevailed. Recall
11,irri t Be h r towe's words, " When
v u g t into a difficult place and
rv rythin g go
a ain t you until it
, m you
annot hold on another
minut . n v r give up then, for that is
,u~t th pl ac , h n the tide will turn ."

Wh n
ngin
nk d out, a pilot
land d
ht
on a fre way. H
jump d
d
ov r to a car that
h,1d pull
f t
d out of his way,
intendin
help.
Rut th
1ltmg n
to th
driv r o f
1ted. "
t out
f th ,
if ou·
w us
wh r t
band
only
driver in
ho could
ut on
ii freeway and nd up tn th
of an
, irportl''

Jtnua~y 11, ltlJ

s..,nd•y
Sc,100•

cr,urcn
Alm-' F 1t\ l
MPHIi\

Aucn,,, . Gr_,,,_
RM onv,Ur. ~ lr \ l
Arrrvv•llf'
F1 r \l

h 1ungl Olympic w .r over and a
d i t d h etah at on th
1delin s.
havini; fail d lo op any of the pmes " I
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Lay persons big-spenders
in Baptist Book Stores
by Jennifer Bryon
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appeal to many adults."
While continui ng to serve churches
with their pro ram needs, Baptist Book
tores have broadened their base of
\E'rvic and have become more peopleori nted This is to m et demands for the
elf-help. personal d velopment and
growth type books.
"People today eem to be mo 1n•
trospective and are looking at their
problems," said Graham . "Several years
a o, stores usually did not carry books on
divorce, but now virtually every religious
publisher ith whom the Baptist Book
tores deal. has a book or books dealing
with his subjec Books dealing with
probl m areas are in demand because
la people are u ing them,in counselin~
and helping others," Graham noted.
"Som of our managers believe the lay
person i• now doing many things at one
time I ft up to the pastor." said Graham.
lso, he added, "people who may not
know what or how to say something o a
fri nd with a problem are giving that
fri nd a boo dealing with the subjec "
Ten o 15 years ago there were a lew
well-established authors who had great
appeal. These have remained favorites,
bu no there is a greater var ety of
autho . and peopl buy books by all oi
them.
" Book by famous people such as
nita Bryant. Pat Boone. Katherine
arshall and Dale Evans are 1n great
demand,''said Graham "People like to
read inspirational books by famous
people who ar telling their personal
xperience."
Bu lay p opt are also studying
theolog
"Some people have called 11 ·pop
theology'. but it really seems to be a
relalional theology instead of cri t1ca I
tudy," e plained Graham. " People are
wanting o understand theology rn such a
way that they can apply it to their daily
lives"
Thi has led to an increase in requests
for Bible stud materials, many of which
ar used in home group studies.
La people more than ever ar
tudying to find out for themselves what
th Bible says," Graham said. "Our book
tore manag rs agree this has caused the
d mand for one volume commentaries to
increase considerably.
" ost people are buying one volume
commentaries rather than sets," e .

plained Graham. "Often when they buy a
et, such as Barclay's which con tinues to
b one of our bestsellers, they buy it on
volume at a time. They seem to be
buying the commentary of th e
devotional and exposi tion nature to
upplement study on that subjecL When
they move on to another su bject, th y
com back for the correspo ndin g
comm ntary."
Bible reference books and Bible
dictionaries are selling well, along with
the comm ntaries.
" However, as always, the Bible
continues to b our bestselling book. Our
al s are as strong and possibly stronger
than v r," Graham pointed out. "In this
Bible-centered emphasi , both the laity
and clergy want to know what the Bible
say and are not tied to just one version."
The trend seems to b toward people
owning veral Bibles. While they may
ha eon which is their basic Bible, they
wil l have several translatio ns and
paraphras which they use for comparison.
"The Kin James Version is still the one
version most in demand. It is used for
depth study and memorization," said
Graham. "Of course, the Living Bible 1s a
paraphrase which revolutionized sales,
not only in ou r stores, but in all kinds of
c;tores all over the country. Our managers
,1y the demand for this paraphrase has
reached its peak. They say now any kind
of refer nee Bible such a.s the Scofield
and Thompson Chain Reference is 1n
g~ at demand."
P ople do not hesitate to purchase
Bibi s with quality bindings. According
to the store manager , Bibles in the $15
range are most popular. Unlike 10 or 15
years ago when black was the only color
of binding people wa nted. today they are
bu in Bibles bound in various colors.
One Bible published has colors described
as apple red, cocoa brown, wild raspb , , pruc green and palomino brown
On p cification for many Bibles 1s
that th y have Christ' words in red
I tters
"I se ms that what Christ has to say 1
en more important today than ever,"
aid Graham. " People are putting an
mphasis on Christ's teachings and they
, ant his words to be ea.si lv seen when
(Continued on page 23)

